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August meeting:  
Our August meeting will be held on August 26, 2010 at 7 pm.  This month, our meeting plans will be a little different. 
 We will be meeting at the Community Center in Norris (located next to the Norris Library).  Ellalyn Crossno of the 
Norris Historical Society will talk about their collection. 

Anderson County Will Book:  

We should be receiving the Anderson County Will books from the printer soon.   

All orders received before August 31 will be $40 .  Orders received after August 31 will be $40 plus $5 to cover 
mailing costs. 

As we previously mentioned, the wills in this book were transcribed by Robert McGinnis.  The book covers dates 
1830 – 1913 and is indexed.  It is over 200 pages, soft cover with perfect binding.    

To purchase the book, please send $40, check or money order for each copy to: 

Pellissippi Genealogical and Historical Society  
118 So. Hicks St.,  
Clinton, TN 37716 

The Pellissippian. 

Our Journal prints family histories and photos, Bible records, childhood memories, family reunion notices, and 
research queries.  E-mail to Material may be mailed in clean, scannable copy to: PGHS, Attn: Journal Editor, 118 
South Hicks St., Clinton, TN 37716-2826.     Sharing your e-mail address with PGHS members makes it easy for 
others who are researching the same surnames to correspond with you. Please send to Charlie Abner at: 
abnerc799@aol.com  Remember to update if you change your address.  We are happy to print your queries in the 
Journal and on the society’s web site: http://pellissippi-society.home.comcast.net    To maintain the society’s bulk mail 
status, the US Postal Service requires us to verify recipients’ zip codes once a year.  If your postal address has changed 
in any way, please let us know.  An incorrect address means that you’ll miss receiving your Journal. 

USPS requires an annual update of their zip code.  The US Post Office is getting real picky...if the address isn't 
absolutely correct, we may get their journals back as "Undeliverable as addressed...Return to Sender...Postage Due 
$1.65."  Then we get to send it out again, not at bulk rate, but as first class mail...$1.82.  If the recipient moves to 
another apartment in the same building, the journal is returned to us, because the address is incorrect. 

Thanks Charlie Abner 


